Visual detection of cyclobutane pyrimidine dimer DNA damage lesions by Hg2+ and carbon dots.
Cyclobutane pyrimidine dimmers (CPDs) and 6-4-[pyrimidine-2'-one] pyrimidine (6-4 PP) are major UV induced DNA damage lesions formed from solar radiation and other sources. CPD lesions are presumably mutagenic and carcinogenic that inhibit polymerases and interfere in DNA replication. An easy and cost effective way for visual detection of these lesions by using fluorescence based method is shown here. Artificial UVA and UVB lights were used for the generation of CPD and 6-4 PPs in selected DNA samples. Binding of Hg2+ ions with DNA before and after induction of CPD and 6-4 PP lesions was evaluated in the presence of highly fluorescent blue emitting carbon dots (CDs). Induction of CPD and 6-4 PPs in DNA causes distortion of DNA structure which hinders the binding of Hg2+ ions to DNA nucleobases. Quenching of fluorescence intensity of CDs by unbound Hg2+ ions was found to be proportional to the amount of CPD and 6-4 PP lesions induced by UV irradiation of DNA samples that offer a biosensing platform for the sensitive detection of CPD lesions in DNA. The fluorescent quenching was visually detectable using hand held UV light without the intervention of any equipment.